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ABSTRACT
The annual fish yields from Lake Victoria have been increasing when the
species diversity was dramatically declining. The new fishery is dominated
by the introduced predator (Lates ni10ticus Linne), the exotic herbivore
(Oreochromis ni10ticus Linne) and an indigenous zoop1anktivore
(Rastrineobo1a argentea Pellegrin). While the three predominant fish
species could sustain the high catch levels, the future viability for the
fishery will depend on prudent exploitation regimes and effective
management and conservation strategies.
INTRODUCTION
Lake Victoria was traditionally regarded as a cich1id lake on account of
the predominance of the cich1id fish species present (Greenwood 1966). The
cich1id fauna included two indigenous ti1apiine species (Graham 1929) and,
through endemic explosive speciation (Greenwood 1951 and 1965), about 300
species of hap1ochromines (Van Oijen et a1. 1981). In addition, four
exotic ti1apiine species were introduced into the lake during the early
1950's (EAFFRO 1964; We1comme 1966). There were only about 50 non-cich1id
fish species in the lake (Lowe-McConnell 1975).
The co-existence of more than 350 fish species in one lake clearly
illustrated the community diversity which some tropical systems can
support. In Lake Victoria many of the fish species were based on short
food chains (Table 1). Fisheries based on short food chains are
ecologically the most efficient (Hecky et a1. 1981; Goldman and Horne
1983). But although the fish fauna had a high diversity, the traditional
commercial fishery depended on relatively few taxa (Table 2). The high
species diversity appears to have been less significant for commercial
exploitation.
THE DECLINE IN THE FISH SPECIES DIVERSITY
Lake Victoria recorded a dramatic decline in the species diversity,
especially during the early 1980's. The decline demonstrated how tropical
fish communities could be amenable to dramatic changes and damage.
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While che interpretation of the factors leading to the decline of certain
fish stocks in Lake Victoria has been controversial (Acere 1986; Barel et
al. 1985; Sirr~ie 1986; Payne 1987), a balanced assessment of the available
data suggests that lack of effective management measures, prolonged
over-fishing, interspecific competition, interference with breeding
strategies and (for haplochromines) predation were responsible for
inilicting the oDse£ved damage (Graham 1929; Beverton 1959; Garrod 1961;
Cadwalladr (1969); Lowe-McConnell 1975; Ssentongo 1975).
Following the reduction in the stocks of the traditional fish species in
L2ke Victoria, the fishery is now dominated by Lates niloticus Linne, a
predator introduced into the lake during the early 1960's; ~reochromis
niloticus Linne, one of the cichlids introduced during the early 1950's;
and Rastrineobola argentea Pellegrin, a tiny pelagic cyprinid endemic to
the lake. Though some of the traditional commercial fish species are still
occasionally caught, the current commercial fishery is significantly a
three species fishery (Table 3).
One interesting consequence is that as the traditional fish species
declined the total annual fish yields from Lake Victoria were increasing.
'\'~ For instance, the traditional commercial catches in the Kenya part of the
lake varied between 4,200 and 39,000 metric tonnes annually. But when
Lates became established in the area around 1977. (Ssentongo and Welcomme
1985) the quantity of fish landed increased rapidly to 89,000 metric
tonnes by 1985. The proportion of Lates in the catch increased from less
than 1% in 1976 to 68% in 1983 (Okemwa 1984). The quantity of O. niloticus
landed increased from 200 metric tormes in 1976 to 7500 metric' tonnes in
1985. In Lake Kyoga too, where a similar multispecies ichthyofauna was
reduced to the same three predominant species, commercial catches
increased from 4500 metric tonnes in 1956, when Lates was intrpduced into
that lake, to a record of 167,000 metric tonnes in 1977. Lates and O.
niloticus, both exotic to Lake Kyoga, often contribute almost equally over
80% of the total commercial landings since 1967 to present.
Significantly higher catches in recent years could be due to improved
exploitation regimes.·~ut it is possible that the new fishery could be
more efficient in producing exploitable fish biomass. This is because the
r~sources of the ecosystem are being utilized mainly by the three fish
speci€s ~~i~h arc dvffiinant in the catch as compared to the original 350
species out of which relatively very few were significant in commercial
L>ndings Satches in recent years further suggest that high ccuuuercial
f~sh yield may not depend on high species diversity. However, an important
issue is whether increased catch levels could be sustained.
PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE FISHERY
The future of the Lake Victoria fishery will be determined by the trophic
efficiency of the sj~~em, the interactions among the major component fish
species, and the muGe and tempo of the factors (already mentioned) which
led to the decline of the traditional fish stocks.
Lates n.Uoticus
J
The stocks of L. niloticus are closely influenced by its high fecundity,
.
flexibility in feeding habits and cannibalism. The species can produce up
to \b mi'l' Ion~ dveins C)t\e. breedif\g G.ycl~ (OgUbJ-Ohwayo .1988) .
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It has flexible feeding habits of switching its main prey species
according to the most abundant victims available and feeds at different
trophic levels during its various life stages (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1985).
Juvenile Lates are planktivorous. Sub-adult stages feed on a progressively
mixed diet of insects, zooplankton and small fishes. Adult L. niloticus
are mainly piscivorous. R. argentea, O. niloticus and juvenile Lates
itself are the major prey species available in Lake Victoria at the
moment.
Cannibalism is common in this species (Acere 1985; Ogutu-Ohway 1985). The
phenomenon may restrain"population explosion of L. niloticus beyond the
dimensions of alternative prey species and prevent excessive predation
pressure on species with lower population densities. High fecundity and
flexible feeding habits favour sustaining high Lates stocks while
cannibalism discourages over-population.
Dreochromis niloticus
O. niloticus is fecund, has a fast growth rate, a wide food spectrum and
is flexible in its habitat selection (Fryer and Iles 1972). The species
takes phytoplankton, planktonic deposits, epiphytic algae, and is capable
of utilizing blue-green algae (Moriarty 1973) which is abundant in Lake
Victoria but apparently not utilized by other fish species in the lake.
O. niloticus is then the only commercially important fish in the lake now
feeding at primary level and fills the trophic position previously
occupied by several original tilapiine and haplochromine harbivores and
detritivores (Balirwa 1989). The species, therefore, has a sound
ecological base to sustain its stocks.
Ras~ineobola argentea
The rise of the indigenous R. argentea fishery in Lake Victoria was
closely associated with the decline of the haplochromine stocks. Many
species of haplochromiQes were paedophagous or predators on R. argentea
(Greenwood 1966). Other haplochromines fed on insects, zooplankton or
crustacea which are the main diet for R. argentea (Table I). The decline
of the haplochromines then, could have been an ecological blessing for the
tiny cyprinid.
R. argentea appears to breed throughout the year although various peak
months have been observed (Wandera 1989). The species has become the main
trophic link between primary production (zooplankton and insects) and
tertiary levels (Lates).
THE THREE SPECIES FISHERY
Each of the three species has a wide range of food items, with limited
direct competition within the ecosystem. O. niloticus feeds at primary
level while there is a relatively short food chain from primary production
to R. argentea or to juvenile and sub-adult Lates. These feeding patterns
suggest trophic efficiency of the system (Hecky et al. 1981; Goldman and
Horne 1983) in which primary productivity rates are high (Ta11ing 1966)
and where a large standing crop of phytoplankton occurs in the euphotic
zone (Bugenyi 1989).
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In Lake Kyogq the annual fish yield increased from about 13 kg/ha in the
1950's (Fryer and lIes 1972), before Lates and O. niloticus became
established in that lake, to about 700 kgjha in 1977 when the two exotic
species and the indigenous R. argentea had become the dominant species in
the ecosystem (Twongo 1988). Following the decline of its indigenous
multispecies fauna, Lake Kyoga has sustained higher catches for at least
20 years. Trends in the Lake Victoria fishery have been following the
pattern realised in Lake Kyoga.
Fredation by adult Lates, when the most important commercial fish species
are also the main prey ~pecies, pauses some complications. ~owever, the
stocks of the prey species increased in the presence of increasing
populations of the predator in Lake Victoria. This may suggest that the
two species (R. argentea and O. niloticus) may somehow be resilient to
excessive predation by Lates. In Lake Tanganyika over 90% of the annual
fish harvest comes from four species of Lates (formerly Luciolates)
(L. mariae, L. microlepis, L. angustifrons and L. stappersi) and their two
principal prey clupeid Stolothrissa tanganicae and Limnothrissa miodon
(Bayona 1988) although with cyclic variations in the relative abundance of
the predator/prey components in the catch (Roest 1988). Commercially
viable populations of O. niloticus and L. niloticus co-exist in their
endemic lakes such as Albert and Turkana.
It appears that a predator/prey system described by L. niloticus,
O. niloticus and R. argentea can maintain a viable fishery~or Lake
Victoria. This would, however, depend on whether the factor's largely
responsible for the decline of the indigenous fish stocks (Kudhongania et
al. 1988) could be avoided. Further, massive fish kills in Lake Victoria
have become more frequent in recent years and involve main~y L. niloticus,
O. niloticus and R. argentea although several other species have also been
aff~cted (Bugenyi 1986 and 1989; Ochumba 1987). There is also the~arrival
of the Black bass, Micropterus salmoides, which has been reported in
isolated inshore areas of Lake Victoria (CIFA Sub-Committee 1989). The
prosperity for the. Lake Victoria fishery will, therefore, be determined to
a large extent by the level of commitment for evolving effective research
and management strategies for prudent exploitation of the resources, to
s~ppress periodic massive fish kills and to contain M. salmoides.
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Table 1. The Major Food for Lake Victoria Fishes
Varied: veq(tarian, mollusca, small fishes, Graham, 1929
insect larvae, debris
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SPECIES
O. esculentus
O. leucostictus
O. niloticus
Tilapia zillii
Labeo sp
Morrayrids
Rastrineobola sp
Schilbe sp
Barbus sp
KAJOR FOOD ITEMS
Phytoplankton, bottom deposits,
insects, crustacea
Phytoplankton, bottom deposits,
insects, crustacea
Phytoplankton, bottom deposits,
insects, crustacea includinq
blue-green alqae
Leaves and stems of rooted aquatic
plants; epiphytic algae
Mud, plant debris, epizootic rotifers
and funqi
Insect larvae, prawns, oliqochaet worms
Planktonic Crustacea (prawns) insects
Insect larvae, small fishes (hap10.)
SOURCE
Worthinqton, 1929
Lowe, 1957
Lowe, 1957
Moriarty, 1978
Balirwa, 1989
Fish, 1955
Fryer et al, 1955
Corbet 1961
Corbet, 1961; Wandera, 1989
Graham, 1929: Corbet, 1961
Synodontis sp
Protopterus sp
Mollusca, insect larvae Worthinqton, 1929; Corbet, 1961
Mollusca, small fish Corbet, 1961
Clarias mossambicus omnivorous: Small fishes, insect larvae
mollusca, plants, plankton
Corbet, 1961
Bagrus sp
Haplochromines
Predator: Small fishes, insect larvae,
Crustacea (prawns)
Facultative:'Mo11uscavores, detritivores,
insectivores, paedophagous, predators,
qrazers on epiphytic a1qae
Predator: Invertebrates,
Rastrineobola. O. Niloticus.
Nile perch itself
corbet, 1961
Greenwood, 1966
Hamblyn, 1966: Okedi, 19701
Acere, 1985; Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1985
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Taxon
Relative Abundance of Fish Species in Traditional
Commercial Catches from Lake Victoria, 1958
percentage
o. esculentus
B. docmac
~. victcrl'3.nus
Haplochromines
P. aethiopicus
o. variabilis
C. mossambicus
synodontis sp
Mormyrids
schilbe mystus
Ale3tes sp
other
Total
23.2
21.0
10.5
18.0
6.0
8.0
3.5
2.9
1.1
2.3
2.7
0.6
0.2
100.0
Table 3. Relative Abundance of Fish Species in Commercial Catches from
Lake Victoria (Uganda), 1988.
-
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L. niloticus
C, ;-.lloticus
R. argentea
B. docmac
C1arias mossamb~~~~
Protopterus aethiopicus
Other
Total
Percentage
85.94
10.80
1. 96
.19
.03
.40
.29
.38
100.00
